IT'S	RAS MALA	chap, xn
ThodurA and went to Palya, and took hostages therefrom
There was no reason foi his going to Palya, except that he
wanted to raise money He went afterwards to other villages
and took hostages, and from thence he wrote to the prince,
saying, ' Your highness is my lord, therefore it is not fit that
' you should remain in Thodura When you oppose me in
' fight, 1 have neither eye, nor spear, noi bullet, therefore you
' make me to appear low in the world's sight' The prince
was enraged at this letter also, so he gave Dheerjee some of
his troops, and sent him against Kunukajee Now, an Arab
officer of the chief of Teentoee's force was exeieismg his horse,
when Dheerjee's men fired upon him, and killed the horse
The Arab went to Kunukajee, and said, * They have killed
' my horse, so I will now attack them ' That chief said, ' Do
' not you go there to fight with them , but set matchlock men
' secretly beside the road in this ravine, and let us draw up
' in front, so that they may be shot down as they come against
' us' They did so, and the result was, that Dheeijee lost
seventeen horsemen, and was obhged to turn back to Thodura
Dheerjee, on this occasion, had dressed one of the troopers
in his own clothes, which trooper happened to be slain Now,
when Kunukajee's men stripped the dead of then clothes, they
found Dheerjee's clothes among the rest, and theiefore thought
that he was killed Upon this, the Teentoee chief mourned
greatly, and taking the red tuiban off his head, put on a white
one His son, Laljee, then said to him, ' How is it that you
1 did not think of the matter before, since you mourn in this
' way now ? ' He answered, ' You, all of you, tinned my
' head, therefore it has happened thus * Afterwards, when
they made enquiry, they found that Dheeijee was safe, upon
which Kunukajee was very glad, and went home
Now the prince, when he saw how sorrowful Dheeijee was,
said to him,' Do not you entertain the least sorrow, those that
' have died will not return again, but I will not allow you to
' be a loser m any respect I will give you back your horses
 *	and servants'   Dheerjee said, ' He has taken away my
 *	honor, I must strike Teentoee'   The prince then took an
oath, ' I will not return to Eedur, until Teentoee shall have
' been struck'   Then Dheerjee, taking the prince with him,

